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Investors balk at Cenovus's megadeal
IEFF LEWIS CALGARY

Indignation at Cenovus Energy
Inc.'s massive oil sands deal is
boiling oYer.

The Calgary-based company's
shares have been under pressure
for weeks following its $17.7-bi11-
ion acquisition of bitumen and
natural-gas assets from Houston-
based ConocoPhillips Co.late last
month.

Much ofthe concern is tied to a
financingplan under u,hich Ceno-
vus issued $g billion in equity on
the open market plus another 2oS
million shares to ConocoPhillips.
The hefty price tag also piled on
debt, pushing overall leverage
higherwhen the outlookfor oil
prices remains shak-v. Net debt
rose to more than $p-billion
from $2-billion before the deal,
according to Raymond James Ltd.

It's the opposite of what some
large, institutional inYesto$ had
expected from a company that
had emeryed from the oil-price

crashwith an enviable balance
sheet, said Norman MacDonald,
vice-president and portfolio man-
ager at [nYesco Canada, which
ranks among CenovLrs's biggest
shareholders.

Therewas an expectation the
company would focus on its core
holdings, balanced by a return to
dividend growth as oil prices
edged up. Instead, it issued a raft
ofshares and racked up debt,
while expanding into areas out
side its expertise, including the
Deep Basin region ofAlberta and
British Columbia, he said.

"It'sjust a total shift in strategy
and a classic example ofthe man
agement and the board not really
unde$tanding lvhat shareholders
want from the compan1,," he said
by phone. "This management
team doesn't have the credibility
to go and do something like this."

The resentment is spllling into
public r.iew as Cenovus prepares
for its annual shareholder meet-
ing as we1l as the release offinan-

cial results for the first quarter on
Wedn esday.

The company has struggled to
sell the medts ofthe deal since it
was annourced in March, The
stock has skidded nearly zo per
cent, trading well below the
bought-deal price of $16 aDdwip
ing out more thar $3-bi11ion in
market Yalue. On 'luesday, the
shares closed at $14.26 on the
Toronto Stock Exchange, up 11

cents.
Chief executiYe offi cer Bdan

Ferguson has sought to allay con-
cems, pitching the acquisition as
transformational for the com-
pany. The deal gives the firm ful1
control ofits Foster Creek and
Chdstina Lake oil sands assets
with room to grow, and effectively
doubles overall production.

In a conference calllvith ana-
lysts last week, Mr. Ferguson said
the company would also consider
selling some of t}Ie acquired
Deep Basin assets, andthat it
has already fielded calls from

interested bidders.
That's in addition to the $3.6-

billion in hoped for diYestitures
announced as part of the funding
planlast mont}I, as the company
looks to pare debt.

GMP FirstEnergy analyst
Michael Dunn said in a note to
clients that CenoYus can generate
free cash flow and cover costs at a
West Texas intermediate oil pdce
of$so (U.S.) a barrel. WTI on
Tuesday settled down 33 cents at
$as.s6.

A Cenovus spokesman reiter-
ated the company will also haYe
about $4-billion (Canadian) in
available liquidity, including cash
onhand and credit facilities. once
the deal closes.

ln an e-mail, Brett Haffis said
the acquisitionwas studied over
several months andwasjudged to
be in shareholders' best interests.

"The Board of Directors then
structured the overall transaction
as it believedwas inthe best in-
terests ofthe company, and did so

within its authority. For clarity on
that last point,while'$'e recog-
nize this is a large and transfor-
matir.e deal, shareholder
approval is not required for an
acquisition ofassets," he said. Nor
rvas shareholder approval
required for the equity financing,
he added.

Nevertheless, there are doubts
about its ability to get full value
for assets in what analysts and
investment bankers say remai[s a
difficult market. Mr. MacDonald
said those and other concerns
about the de.1l could sap support
for directors Jt the annual meet-
ing. last vear, all rr otthe com-
pany's directors were elected witl]
minimal votes $rithheld.

Under the deal, Cenovus paid a
non-refundable 9p9.5-million
deposit to ConocoPhillips in lieu
ofa break fee. The company's
AGM willbe held in Calgary.
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